
dfawera

M V V. i ;» • v i,*.i nW in<-i somewhat flabbr ex-Ilght tmavyweish
bulf; -ip'* ..

.. • • i*ii J riiii' Mar hen during feature bout in Lon’-
*ri!l*.Kt re«-en<\ i‘> • > •>'¦ Wa' vaveight contender, won a unanimous decision.
(UNITED FBI • run •

I

NEW YORK. —(ANP)— Sugar
Ray Robinson las* week re.ir-rt- d
an offer to defend his middle-
weight crown against. Carrner Bari-
lio, current welterweight nilrr,
here in July. Ke told Jim Norris
president of the Int -rnationiil Box-
ing club, ihe.t he would rather de-
fend in September

Robinson gave a tangible rr,;

son Hr doesn’t want to chance
fighting- on an extremely ho*
flight. ft could he real hot
then (in July).” he pointed out
He added; I have a mental
block about fight on hot nights
ever since the Joey Maxim
fight. It we make the fight, it
will have to be in September.”
Sugar collapsed from heat pro?•

j Hafir -j m the l4Hi round of his
j iigliMicavywmgh* title fight with
j Maxim in Yankee Stadium, June 25.

I 1952, -if*- r piling up a big lead on
points.

3 a Robinson-Basilio fight has
be i dubbed,‘ a money fight,” It, is
l-.-'lmved tn tie a sure bet to ap-

',ich the half million mark at
to ¦ tiox office.

j

| WEST PALM BEACH. FLA

| (ANP)—Tire Indianapolis Clowns!
last- week had most of the fun at

[Connie Mack Field but pitchn
I Franks was all business as he .d,

j the barnstorming New York Bine’s
| Yankees down without a hit, a'-
j though they did manage to gov a

I run in the fifth in a 3-1 verdict.!
Franks fanned eight- Yanks, but I

had his wild moments walking!
eight. Three of the walks loaded 1

the bases In the fifth inning and
the run scored on a wild pitch,

down catcher Clarence. Cole-
man got (wo hits in three trips

nff A! .Trffcnai. and Nature-
boy Williams, barefoot hit!
mg first «acker of the Fun
makers, huH a perfect night
with a triple, two bases on
halts and was bit by a pitch-
ed halt.

I I Headlining the Funnymen are. j
jClown Ed Haraman and ageless j

i King Tut Other zany characters -
j include Tut’s stooge, Spec Be- '

( bop, and -.ho grass-skirted Nature.-
boy Williams.

This Sunday afternoon, Mnv 12,
°)s '(ndianapolis Clowns again 1
tare the Black Yankees at- Rough j
Rock Park, Bessemer Ala The i
contest gets under way at S p.m ;

At Tuskegee Relays j

Is Now 4 trtual Obcurity
BT MALTOi V POJ.ND6 S' i? to

PHILADELPHIA ..AT ’

g smsU.
Philadelphia
lives one of sJ
athletes Atne: ¦
name. jn- .m.. . ¦ .- ¦ •

her m action < -.-n t:.- < :•

todav. is o. . A
Ml!'.. V. i ini'.

standing in (.*m

bill for naans • in .
delphia nn. M r i >¦ i :

until she
and almost, od.-.- •
SOW, 3l til- ajfg tit ;i;

lives a quiet lotn-'y
Ten- of her ru <r!. •

tlie brilliant i>. '

been her s. OnU ~¦¦¦>¦•¦¦ >

rail hating: m n hi :
the family !<>•. v. .

works knew -•! !rr
If history a ' i,-. .

itself and the ten .:. . i
have seen Li to rim;- •

barriers 31 vn
dirt Action oi
Washington o:- try-

phi.. would p*coj b: •• v.“.«
national wosnen't. ¦ '•

and .the vomer. \\:

crown Jongr: :•,

America’s fcir-rov’
The brilliant. iv ;

career in 1924 ..i

of an Jnstrim* -

IByJfopy]Demand! I

HALF

QUARTS

•w"wwywitn•

si • —-• T

I | j
I •*% ™

?*ia
mmwt of

• refi.difr.inl

Now! Enjoy gonfiirif; ?

Millor H.i/ih L •>

quality in popnlv
King Si2»s H-3 'S

Quarts!

MUS ..... j

-•••. • ’ 'C
* v-. ho ,;H.: rapted to re- 1

¦ ];> vt i-'ii' your** Ir-dy’s grief over
vnr v ¦*{ i;! ciosifo of o. sister by

Uc-r *n some form of
j ir.ciea.tsnr. The physical educa*

; LnO inoN'UOl r :. MiSS JROSO

'be .moment she set.
: fr, on Use cout t. Miss Wash-

• -• found :> deep and sin-
i la the game. Be-

il:- v«- ir was over she
;> d (he Nationals at

! Uni Park. Baltimore,
¦>'! leat-d .Ooiotliv Rad-

Dorothy Ewell,
i ; ; 1 Mu- iv*ii1 its far

third round.
Oia mN a.d little coaching, and

d • ‘ :¦ r own ability at ten*
¦-’-ceded to enter a tourna-

• ¦¦ tr Wilmington, Del..
v >:•'.. • u-fi Mis*. Lulu Bal-
- ir. t.-br.c O. school tea*

ii.fi ;si !’ifv first women's
¦¦ r-. ,>t ' : The victory mark-

•ed the beginning oi a brilliant
| career.

In 1925, Ora set out on a
tour and entered matches in

New England New York, In-
diana. Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania . She ?nrt and easily de-
feated manv of the better
players. By t en. she had de-
veloped 3, brilliant, overhead
same, which coupled with her
uncanny ability on the ground
made her almost unbeatable
A year later, Miss Washington

i set out. for New York to face
I National champion Isadore Chan-

J dler, in the open championships
j there Somewhere along the. line
j there was a mixup in dates and
Ora arrived just in time to get

| two hours rest before the t-ourna-
! ment got underway. Despite (he

| handicap, she was ordered to play’
by the New York State Associa-

; tion which informed her : “Ifyou

• ¦ know how to play come over to
the courts and get it done with.”

:-zon And Davis ’57
.... ¦ ptains AtKittreii

Jh

? ' i, - Lnui* a .

: ' ’ u. . :¦* c and a sosndou) J
.’id oa *»’•: '-nampionship team !
. -!.d S„muc’ Devjs. junior who is !

m ’l.- capacity will lead !
j !}•«» KntreU Jui'uu College ‘ Bull- I

. . i. ,1 foo'ball cam-

F- Anderson -r.d Davi? has)

| from Rtohm- >nd. Va . ord proved t

i ' : n a ; co-captain i
|‘ • - u . -, i.- a ' a. 1/3.pound j

, guard, Davis called the. lino sig-
’ nals in addition tn playing both

| offense and defense
! Anderson, a fi-2. 13P-pnund end
contributed equally or. offense and
defense. On offense after receiving

! passes he could easily be mistaken
for a back.

Kittreii who wit) lose only one
' regular through graduation will op-
|en the gridiron season against

; Morristown College of Morristown,
i Tennessee on September 2!. 1957
at Kittreii

¦'¦-¦'ion Institute Awards
. standing Athletes

¦' '¦ 1 VA F' Ay-eigh* )
Ha, opt on Institute |

i h-rm i d With .1 banquet i
i nd ¦) ;>• n-i! arr.rmhly program j

j a-; the college's annual obser- |
’ > t,c; ot Va:sit,v Day on Thursday. I

!
:>

j

1 •? ¦ 'Vn Bai r, Dean of Athle- !
!'’ 11 F..; , k:;h and Marshall Col-- j

! F F-i. will be Hie |
"Pmirihg th« special All- 1
' ¦¦ niv in Ogden Ha!!

, ! ¦ !’• ¦'- . ).-i£Co(!td by the ban-
, > •; !• - 1 • • i*id Dining Hall

by the Hampton In-
i' - Aim- !i*- (Virnmittee and A

i HP- iic Department, tile opening
« 'ii mrludr i.-marks b.v

c.-.p’rims of the five varsity
md Harry R Jefferson.

* F-ball Coach and Athle-
tie r>j. r*« tor

Ip ••¦••lcHiion to the awarding of
H" Vn airy monogram,'.-.. a special

On -of !!v cv. Ring will be the
i ' ent s t ion of the Townsend Tro-

¦ i ¦ * n- import ant- tram hn-
¦""¦ r -n R! fo'-0,-,!] player can win.
'' 1 (be V -itv Club Award, which

t • the top Pirate athlete of
year,

t FTTEFMEN
FOOTBALL: He. hert Bailey,

•' Vn , George Brown (Capt >

P H*'.morn; Clyde Clark. San An-
t-.i'io T*'s ' James Foster. East
' o -i:: r n J ; Edward Henderson,
liackens»ck, N. JAlbert Jackson,
F i Chicago, Tnci. James Long
• M-.r.), ’.Vinsion-Enloin, N. C.: Wii-
h "v: 1’ :iri-k, Washington. D, C;
L'Uiis hai !- ' !ford, Cornopolis, Pa: j
Alii'" ; Smith. Richmond. Va,; B“v-
--¦1i •• .-< pe’). W-vh ington, D. C.: |
: Ft; tyhorn. Trenton, N C.; j
'¦"Held Wilson, East Chicago, Jnd.;
•1¦ • 1 Adrian Nelson, Bam bridge, j
G ;J

RAFKETBALL: Edwin Amos
’Tor- 1,.! Bshonotr-, Matthew Barn-

< 1- itiiuorti Howard Boone, '

I Baltimore; Bland Brocken borough,

i Washington, D C ; Raymond Doz-
j ter, Baltimore; Thurston Gault,

j Darby, Pa, Frank Render (Mgr.)
• Richmond Va , Benjamin Smith

| Washington, D C . and Harold Wat-
j son. Portsmouth. Va
' SWIMMING: Charter Allen,
j Newport News, Va; James Bailey
I <CaptA Newport News, Va.; Hugo
j Dermis, St Thomas V I. Adolph

McDonald. Baltimore; John Rich-
ards. St Thomas V 1., Charles
Snype. Savannah. Cia . and Hurl
Taylor, Richmond, Va

TENNIS; Leon Bailey. Richmond.
Va.: Matthew Burnell (Mgr.)
Baltimore; Alonzo Jackson, Vaux
Hall. N. J: Roland Jackson, Ly-
nchburg. Va. William Monroe
• Capl.), Charlottesville. Va ,

Doug-
las Thotnas, Danville, Va.; and Mel-
ville Wycbe. Washington N C.

TRACK: Richard Andrews, Chase
City. Va Fletcher BatHe East
Chicago, lnd.. Staunton Brook*
(Mgr.) Dixon Ky: Beniamin Cas-
ter, Byrdtcn, Va, Clyde Clack.
San Antonio. Tex; Elton Conner.
Washington. D C ; Wilbur Hayes.
Washington, D. C. Edward Hen-
derson, Hackensack. N J . James
Hickson. Brooklyn, N Allen
Lewis, Williamsburg, Va.; Ber-
nard Peterson. Wilmington, Del;
Robert Smith, Philadelphia; Hor-
ace Turner, Boundbrook, N. J.;
and Jennis White (Capt), Balti-
more

Big ‘Newk’ Wins
BROOKLYN —(ANPI ' Big'' i

Don Newcombe. the strongman of
the Brooklyn Dodgers pitching
staff last, steek turned m a fine
pitching performance in beating the
St. Louis Cardinals, 6-0, for second
season's victory,

At The
Ringside

hui,. .„i j;.

BF CHARLES » MU:-G; I•' - n
fOP ANP

AN HONORABLE =TaNB
There were times in tire part

i when this column had been at :
j variance with the National Box- |

; mg A,>i.ocntic>n On occasion we !
' liave accused 'ire NBA of being '

! unduly severe m its treatment
. of certain fighters and noticeably
! lenient to others. In such cases.
!we charged the .association was
¦ quick to suspend but. slow to de-
fend.

However, in (his instance
the Ringside finds itself
whr.fv in accord -wit b>he
NB\. The agreement centers
on a recently adopted NBA
resolution condemning the
State, of Louisiana ban on
mixed athletic activities, and
in particular, interracial box-

j ng bouts. The NBA resolution,
i passed last November calls

for stringent action to count-
I eract the ban. and appeals to
® I the boxers themselves to re-

’ | ,ieet the jimerow law.
5 1 Abe J Greene, commissioner of

II the NBA, spelled the spirit oi
'! the resolution in an address be-

f' | fore a Patterson, N. J. service
' i club recently. He said he is ad-
; i vocating that ALL American box-
*, ers avoid signing for matches in
" I the stare of Louisiana. Th u s

1 1 Green, as the chief spokesman
1 for the NBA, is in effect saying

that boxers should boycott the
etats. He is leaving it. up to the
fightes themselves—-Nei-roes and
whites—to lead the fight, but is
making it crystal clear that hi*,

j organization is .behind them. On
| the NBA level, Greene pledges to
j press for implementation and en-
j forcement of the resolution at the

s | next meeting of the executive
j committee In short, the NBA has

I declared war on the jimerow edict
; j The NBA’s ultimate goal is a

| financial freeze out In this way

i it, believes it can free box mg in
j the state. It hopes to set a pat-
j tern for other truly American

! sports organizations to follow, in
| this respect the boxing group is
| in the vanguard of the fight for
; fair play and racial justice. And
j in leading the fight, it is serving

I the best interest of ail athletes j
| and the overwhelming majority |
I of fair-minded lovers of sports.

This is a noteworthy rievel- I
opmen*. For here is a power-
ful organization (the NBA
operates in 4? states through- j
out fhc United states) raity- j

j ing on the side of justice and

1 imnshailin.e its tor res j
! throughout, the land. If could

even bemore significant It i
could result in a nationwide
trend by simitar organizations
and civic groups which could
bury the Louisiana law m an

avalanche oi protests
One cannot, help comparing the :

noble. NBA stand with the week-j
kneed stand of the T< - .>, Lc-igue. ]
which gave acnmescncc to the j
liouisiana law ruling shat, the |
league s other seven clubs drop I
their Negro players when playing i
Shreveport in Louisiana. By that;
ruling the Texas League showed '
that it had deserted the cause of:
fair play and justice. It, permited j
one team to diet are to the entire j

] league and sacrificed the interests j
|of its- players fm an undignified j
j truce with the advocates of rat- ;
ism

The NBA took quite a different j
stand and should be commended j
for it

Celtics Down
i

All-Stars j
HONOLULU. T. H • tV T |

The B' ton C-cßu-r. w'- rh Bill !

Russell captured the Natumal Bes- i
kcthall Association championship. |
last week defeated the. NBA All- j
Stars, 115 to 109, in the first of
lh«*ir four-game Hawaiian exhibi-
tion series.

The two team;- battled tn a 55 to

55 half-time score, and the score
tvas tied five timer In tb>- third
period. Jin. Losmtoff. who was

j top scorer in the game with 20
points, put the Celt, out m front

! for good with a layup shot late in
| the third period

A crowd of 3,n00 watched the I
I hard-fought contest. i

TU3KEGEE TNSTTTUTF. Am
(ANPi Honor? were evenly dir-
tributed in the 3|?i annual Tuske-
gee Relays held here before a rh;; 1
ed crowd tn the Alurrmi Bowl
cent’.v Xavier Utnverr-i'y of New
Orleans copped Lip Loner.- in ;a-

two-mile college relay fm- *hir
straight year to win the Alien p,

Gambtell trophy as crowds thrih-d
to the photo-finish benveen LI.-yd
Jeff Xavier anchor man. and Mr-

j H f fh® fr»f
m« rj j l m h i C b h *j*rV'X^

In th« wotnsn s SDorts d*•v t
\ ai, n - '
of Nas.hvillft fr»r fh*?. fou.rth !
straight, year ith a total r 'i 14c 1
Tnykogse placed second vvirh 11 1 :
A'tab.aiTia State *. nkcd third x?'?th
4s; and GrambJmg was fourth v/ith j
<3O

l vL,-.-Xc,..-;> ;. -V. ¦¦ ¦
’• ; hew Gilbert, Florida sn-i "d'--’ r:r.

i The New Orleans college also
- j edged Grumbling for first honors

¦ j in the spring medley

i Alabama Stale Cottoge, Motu-
j Rontery, scored impressively v.-h< ri

! Blanton Owens broke the tape fir-t
j in the historic Motcn Mile and
j John Lewis streaked home first in

i the -HO-vard run
Houston Tillf-.t/son College.

Austin. Tex . spread c.iglcd the
i field to cipfisrr the 4to - ird

and xsii-yavd relays. Although
outshone bv Xavier. Alabama
State and Houston-Tillotson on
the track, Tuskegcc Institute
and Florida AA-.M Fniversitv
stood out in the field event
with Dean Hodges, Tuskegpp.
making the fii -I in high jump,
and .Tames Garmon won the

¦ j other first for Tuskcgre bv
tossing the discus.
Florida A&M annually powerful

relied upon Charles Y’ img m fht
| shot put and James Den.

’ . the pole vault to keep abr.-w-t of
! • the other colleges in winning two

, j first places,
Charles Bivens, ATorrls Brown

College. Atlanta, prevented .1

Georgia shoutout bv salvaging
the goal medal in the Clarence-
Matthews Afemoriai Century-
And G rambling outdistanced

“Sugar” Hart
Beats Wilson, '

Wants W, Byars
NEW YORK (ANP; After

, easily decisioning A! (Sugar) v.TI-
• son of New .Jersey in a dull bout
at St. Nicholas Arena here, Phil-

: adelphia welterweight Garnet t
j (Sugar) Hart., Gill smarting from!

! his recent, loss to Walter Byers I
| of Massachusetts, offered to fight
j Byers and three of the top welt- :
!er contenders, winner fake ali ;
! Hart issued the ch a llengel
! through manage/ M-m ty stein in
! his dressing loom after the win l
i over Wilson last. week. He said
' he would fight, Byers. Tony De- :

! Marco, Indian Gasper Ortega and!
• Isaac Log art. anytime, but sus-1i Rested Camden, N. ,J as the sue j

Byers win m* r H irl. ibe
m-erwlietminsr favmite in that
bout, catapulted him into
national prominence /ud won
liim • place inrtnn;: the lft
contenders. Hart h <tl a win

mns streak of ’I udonu
before Byers exploded his
bubble

: Last week Hart went all ou* !
jto stop Wit,son, but failed He

' foiled because the New Jeisev j
; boxer shied away from fighting. I

j He seemer intent only on insting I¦ the full 10 rounds. Wilson bum d !
| his chin between his shoulders |
held his hands high to protect, hr

/ chin, and did little leading. He
j won only one round the ninth

! and that solely because Hart ;
j war, penalized for htUinv low

When the decision was an-
nounced. the fun crowd ot 1 5?5
that paid $3,865.79 to see the
bout, boned Wilson

Doby Hits First
Homer, fox Lose

CHICAGO i ANP) —tarry i
1 lA'ilp- 11-. f Our ,~o W; U knv ,-pn* •

| torfioldor, las t verk reloaded his j
; ftrs» home run of the 1957 sc 3 sot? j

| into the Sox buL-pen at Comiskey i
| Park, a-- his teammates fought an j
| uphill battle, finally ).osi!T2! to the
! Bo r ton Fed Sore I T*

1 It wpoled that Oobv’s fir?* I
j homer, ' 'htch carre in tn - Wtiitc j

| So:, bom*’ half of the ninth mn- (
I m,v with a man 'inrorod. put, hurt j
| .veil un-’¦(d of hi.* ’56 tchedule •
¦ L-ur> d.utn t Hit hta first bonier last
| if-usnn ijjftu.l m^d*J»tnr*

Tli pjt*= Flohv’-i hotr-
fvff, {he IVhitF So\ ipient

down thrH fourth
to -v. tip tfpti So\ pitcher, Tom
Brc ivpi. he ai them on thrs e
hits beforr 75/0,;; Uiinncd fans • |
Prior to the Boston game, th*3

P;j!o Hose h;«d dropped thro** j
Mtaiqht rircinons >r* <h«- N T ov J

ork Yankof thur, surrondor
thrir firet place berth

Tod Williams, the BoSov con-
troversiaj stu.qyor. V'a;; the big
*n last week r* contest. Hu drove in

Muoe runs jn two official times
it tin* plate, and belted a, two-run

b m ci- in ibe ninth inDin a t o tiro *

'¦idp. the Bed Sox victory cushion j

MC. Teams included On j
HAMPTON. Va. The. Hampton

Institute football team vull play
rune Central Intercollegiate Ath-
lethtc Asc-ocintioo foes during* the
1057 season, it was annoum < d to-
day by retiring athletic director
and football coach, Harry R. Jeff-
erson.

The Pirate* won two end tied
I one, ‘•ompleting » ten-game sched-

ule last year. Maryland State Co)

le.ee has bc"n diopped from the
flues’ flats.

The schedule; Sept 21—at Fay* j
ettevilJe (N C.) Stats: Sept 38—at j
Bluefield <W. Va > State, O-t —1
Delaware Stale. Oct 19—at Win-
ston-Salem fN.C » Teachers Col-
lege Oct 2f>—Virginia State. No”
2—Lincoln (Pat University jfctome-
coming, Nov. B—at Howard <D.C,I
University; Nov 16—Morgan State.

I•I fl 11n ' m ¦'' ' "tj* ' 1
r\ *w*fv* ,ka

f Uv- '' \. v>v ' *
''

<s”***'¦ y-n, „„
- sC». 1

f ys - "M
* 1 i

CHAMP’S BIRTHDAY BLOW— Sugar Pay Bobinsoe end hi*'
wri ift. Edna Mae. blow out the candies on tbs champ's birthday
trake, at a party jtj Bay's Hastes? bar recently. There were lour
candles on the cake, one to* each time be regained the middle
weight crown The 3?-year-old fighter feint? that fee m«rv eai! if
quits, (Newsjyoss Photo),

i 'i si \s ii \M Kr.iipss' third loww»h a grand slam homer, and
,f l|nn" *' Cleorgr < rowr with two home, runs, gin each othrr <¦ for • -ring Cincinnati's night

" B*«'re with (hr Dodgers in Brooklyn May Bth by < seme, of HtV* sD-oni-d his in the eighth
inning b caking a .1-3 tie. Crowe accounted for the KedDg»‘ first thrac runs v. h his fourth and fifth
r i’ellif e.out;, of the season Cincy has won nine ball g mj > row. fINiiiD PR ; -,s PHOTO).
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BLTOCT^ISKEY
"•:t bourbon de pixf company, division of na tionai. nisi n i ers products
bdPPORATION. LOUISVILLE, Kv KENTUCKY BUNDED BOURBON WHISKEY-*
9H PROOF—CONTAINS *9%'GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS


